Transabdominal ultrasound: Can it be used to detect and quantify adhesions/reported pain, following Caesarean section?
Caesarean section is common in the UK with post-procedural adhesions causing life-long clinical symptoms and impacting future pregnancies. This study's aim was to explore associations between these surgical adhesions, via transabdominal ultrasound findings, and perceived symptoms. Females demonstrating 1-3 transverse, lower-segment Caesareans were included. Visceral slide transabdominal ultrasound elicited positive adhesions (<1 cm movement) and negative adhesions (>1 cm movement). Scar tissue quality was assessed by the Patient and Observer Scar Assessment Scale (POSAS) and Numerical rating scales (NRS) described pain symptoms. The relationship between adhesions was explored using Fisher's exact test and multiple regression analysis. Twenty-two subjects (mean-age 35) were recruited; twenty participants (91%) had undergone 1 Caesarean, one each of the remainder had undergone 2 and 3 Caesareans respectively. Increased Visceral slide (>1 cm) was seen as predictive of increased scar pain (R2 = 0.76 (95% CI 0.12-0.28), P < 0.001). Caesarean adhesion scans showed significant associations with pain symptomology. Comprehensive adhesion assessment needs to be developed to improve long term outcomes of adhesions. Transabdominal Ultrasound can be considered a useful, quick and non-deleterious alternative diagnostic tool to Laparoscopy, therefore preventing further adhesion formation.